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13
Later the leaders sent some Pharisees and supporters of Herod 

to trap Jesus into saying something for which he could be 
14

arrested. ‘Teacher,’ they said, ‘we know how honest you are. You 
are impartial and don't play favorites. You teach the way of God 
truthfully. Now tell us—is it right to pay taxes to Caesar or not? 

15Should we pay them, or shouldn't we?’ Jesus saw through their 
hypocrisy and said, ‘Why are you trying to trap me? Show me a 

16Roman coin, and I'll tell you.’ When they handed it to him, he 
asked, ‘Whose picture and title are stamped on it?’ ‘Caesar's,’ 

17they replied. ‘Well, then,’ Jesus said, ‘give to Caesar what 
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs to God.’ His 

reply completely amazed them.
Mark 12:13-17

Matthew 22:15-22
Luke 20:20-26

A Question About Taxes

MY NEXT STEP IS TO. . .

¡ Today for the first time settle the issue of where I’ll spend eternity by 
asking Jesus to be my Lord and Savior

¡ Memorize Mark 12:17

¡ Ask God to show me any area in my life in which I’m not following the 
     instructions of Mark 12:17

¡ Get the most out of this weekend’s message by attending my 
     Life Group this week

Practical Application

Enemies Jesus ________  ________  ________ to

1. The They _______________  _______________  

2. Jesus’ _______________ 

3. Their _______________ 

__________  __________ Is __________ For Everyone

But It’s Also True That 

Every Person Is An   ____________________

Who Will

_______________  _____  _______________  



Memory Verse
“Jesus said, ‘give to Caesar what belongs to Caesar, 

and give to God what belongs to God.’”
Mark 12:17

18
Then Jesus was approached by some Sadducees—religious leaders 
who say there is no resurrection from the dead. They posed this 

19
question: ‘Teacher, Moses gave us a law that if a man dies, leaving a 
wife without children, his brother should marry the widow and have a 

 20
child who will carry on the brother's name. Well, suppose there were 

seven brothers. The oldest one married and then died without 
21

children. So the second brother married the widow, but he also died 
22without children. Then the third brother married her. This continued 

with all seven of them, and still there were no children. Last of all, the 
23woman also died. So tell us, whose wife will she be in the 

24
resurrection? For all seven were married to her.’ Jesus replied, ‘Your 

mistake is that you don't know the Scriptures, and you don't know the 
25

power of God. For when the dead rise, they will neither marry nor be 
given in marriage. In this respect they will be like the angels in heaven.

26
But now, as to whether the dead will be raised—haven't you ever 

read about this in the writings of Moses, in the story of the burning 
bush? Long after Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob had died, God said to 

Moses, 'I am the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
27

Jacob.' So he is the God of the living, not the dead. You have made a 
serious error.

Mark 12:18-27
Matthew 22:23–33

Luke 20:27-40

A Question About The Resurrection

Who Were The Sadducees?  

What Was Behind Their Question?  

What Was Wrong With Their Reasoning?  

They Didn’t Know The _________________ 

They Didn’t Know The Of ______________________ 

They Assumed Would Be Just Like ________________________ 

The Question They Asked?  
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Later the leaders sent some Pharisees and supporters of Herod 

to trap Jesus into saying something for which he could be 
14

arrested. ‘Teacher,’ they said, ‘we know how honest you are. You 
are impartial and don't play favorites. You teach the way of God 
truthfully. Now tell us—is it right to pay taxes to Caesar or not? 

15Should we pay them, or shouldn't we?’ Jesus saw through their 
hypocrisy and said, ‘Why are you trying to trap me? Show me a 

16Roman coin, and I'll tell you.’ When they handed it to him, he 
asked, ‘Whose picture and title are stamped on it?’ ‘Caesar's,’ 

17they replied. ‘Well, then,’ Jesus said, ‘give to Caesar what 
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs to God.’ His 

reply completely amazed them.
Mark 12:13-17

Matthew 22:15-22
Luke 20:20-26

A Question About Taxes

MY NEXT STEP IS TO. . .

¡ Today for the first time settle the issue of where I’ll spend eternity by 
asking Jesus to be my Lord and Savior

¡ Memorize Mark 12:17

¡ Ask God to show me any area in my life in which I’m not following the 
     instructions of Mark 12:17

¡ Get the most out of this weekend’s message by attending my 
     Life Group this week

Practical Application

Enemies Jesus Join Forces  Trap to

1. The They Question  Asked  

2. Jesus’ Response 

3. Their Reaction 

Physical Death CertainIs  For Everyone

But It’s Also True That 

Every Person Is An  Eternal Being

Who Will

Live On Somewhere  



Memory Verse
“Jesus said, ‘give to Caesar what belongs to Caesar, 

and give to God what belongs to God.’”
Mark 12:17

18
Then Jesus was approached by some Sadducees—religious leaders 
who say there is no resurrection from the dead. They posed this 

19
question: ‘Teacher, Moses gave us a law that if a man dies, leaving a 
wife without children, his brother should marry the widow and have a 

 20
child who will carry on the brother's name. Well, suppose there were 

seven brothers. The oldest one married and then died without 
21

children. So the second brother married the widow, but he also died 
22without children. Then the third brother married her. This continued 

with all seven of them, and still there were no children. Last of all, the 
23woman also died. So tell us, whose wife will she be in the 

24
resurrection? For all seven were married to her.’ Jesus replied, ‘Your 

mistake is that you don't know the Scriptures, and you don't know the 
25

power of God. For when the dead rise, they will neither marry nor be 
given in marriage. In this respect they will be like the angels in heaven.

26
But now, as to whether the dead will be raised—haven't you ever 

read about this in the writings of Moses, in the story of the burning 
bush? Long after Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob had died, God said to 

Moses, 'I am the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
27

Jacob.' So he is the God of the living, not the dead. You have made a 
serious error.

Mark 12:18-27
Matthew 22:23–33

Luke 20:27-40

A Question About The Resurrection

Who Were The Sadducees?  

What Was Behind Their Question?  

What Was Wrong With Their Reasoning?  

They Didn’t Know The Scriptures 

They Didn’t Know The Of Power God

They Assumed Would Be Just Like Heaven Earth

The Question They Asked?  



  Discussion Questions ‑ Week #1  

GETTING TO KNOW YOU One of the great parts of being in a Life Group is getting to know others better. Take a moment to jot down your answers to the following questions and be ready to share with your group.
 Tell us about yourself…  What's the tastiest food you can make (a good sandwich can count)?   If you could take a trip anywhere, where would you go?   What is something that always makes you smile?
 What images, ideas, or mental pictures did you have of the afterlife growing up and where did they come from?QUICK REVIEWThinking back to the sermon this weekend, “Death & Taxes,” was there anything you heard for the first time or that caught your attention, challenged, or confused you?Do you plan on taking any practical steps this week in response to the message? DIGGING DEEPER1.  Read 1 Peter 2꞉11‑17. In verse 11, Peter identifies us as “strangers and exiles” (NIV). What do you think that means? 
What might living as strangers and exiles look like practically in our day? 
Peter bluntly tells Christians to submit to and respect every human authority. What is the motive behind the submissive lifestyle Peter recommends? 

Do you think we could do enough good in our day to silence the ignorant talk of foolish people (v.14)? 
How is it that we can live as free people and slaves to God at the same time (v.16)?
How could this passage challenge or encourage us when our political party of choice is not the one in control? 2. Read 1 Thessalonians 4꞉8‑13. What stands out to you in this passage? 
How does Christian grief differ from that of unbelievers? 
In verse 18, Paul tells us to “encourage each other with these words (NIV).” What is encouraging to you in this passage? 
How does this text challenge or confirm your beliefs about life after death? 
How could our confidence in the coming resurrection impact the way we live now? 
FOR PRACTICEJohn 17꞉3 says, “Now this is eternal life꞉ that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent.” Eternal life is thus defined as relational intimacy with our triune God. Prayer is one of the most significant means for cultivating such intimacy on this side of the resurrection. Take some time this week to reflect on your habit of prayer. Does it foster intimacy with God? If not, consider setting aside a few times this week, not for petitionary prayer or intercession, but merely to recognize Christ's presence and give Him room to speak.  SHARE ITIs there anything you heard or learned in the weekend message or Life Group this week that you want to share with someone you know?PRAYER REQUESTSPray for ERBC and the churches in the Eagle Rock area to embrace our calling to reach our community with the good news of the gospel. Pray for passionate witnesses, open doors to share, and receptive hearts and minds in those to whom we witness.

LIFEGROUPS
 Welcome to the Spring Quarter of Life Groups!            

This week we kick off our Spring Life Group Quarter. Your first meeting will include extended time for you to get to know the others in your group as well as time to discuss the Life Group Covenant. To prepare for your first meeting, take some time to focus on the questions below. Please don’t feel like you need to answer all the questions!!! Have a great first meeting! 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